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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  cDNAs  for cytochrome  P450  monooxygenase  (designated  as  CYP97C27  by  D. Nelson’s  group)  and
NADPH-cytochrome  P450  reductase  (designated  as  CPR  I based  on  its  classiﬁcation)  were  isolated  from
Croton stellatopilosus  leaves,  which  actively  biosynthesise  plaunotol  (18-OH  geranylgeraniol).  CYP97C27
and  CPR  I  contain  open  reading  frames  encoding  proteins  of  471  and  711 amino  acids  with  predicted
molecular  masses  of  53  and  79 kDa, respectively.  By aligning  the  deduced  sequences  of CYP97C27  and
CPR  I with  other  plant  species,  all  functional  domains  of  CYP97C27  (heme  and oxygen  binding)  and  CPR
I (CYP-  and  FMN,  FAD,  and  NADPH  cofactor  binding)  were  identiﬁed.  Amino  acid  sequence  comparison
indicated  that  both  CYP97C27  (85–93%)  and  CPR  I  (79–83%)  share  high  sequence  identities  with  homolo-
gous  proteins  in other  plant  species,  suggesting  that CYP97C27  belongs  to the CYP97  C  subfamily  and  that
CPR  I  belongs  to class  I of  the  dicotyledonous  CPR.  Functional  characterisation  of  both  enzymes,  producedene cloning
unctional characterisation
in  Escherichia  coli  (pET32a/BL21(DE3))  as  recombinant  proteins,  showed  that simultaneous  incubation  of
CYP97C27  and  CPR  I  with  the substrate  geranylgeraniol  (GGOH)  and coenzyme  NADPH  led  to formation
of  the  product  plaunotol.  In C.  stellatopilosus, the  levels  of  the  CYP97C27  and CPR  I transcripts  were highly
correlated  with  those  of  several  mRNAs  involved  in  the plaunotol  biosynthetic  pathway,  suggesting  that
CYP97C27  and CPR  I are  the  enzymes  that  catalyse  the last hydroxylation  step  of  the  pathway.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the CC. Introduction
Croton stellatopilosus Ohba (Euphorbiaceae) is a Thai medicinal
lant ﬁrst reported in 1978 to contain the anti-peptic plaunotol
s a major constituent [1]. This plant’s leaves contain 0.3–0.5%
ry weight of plaunotol [2] and have been used as raw materials
Abbreviations: CYP, Cytochrome P450 monooxygenases; CPR, Cytochrome P450
eductase; RACE, Rapid Ampliﬁcation of cDNA Ends; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; RT-
CR,  Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl
ulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Pharmacognosy and Pharmaceutical
otany, Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok,
hailand. Tel.: +662 218 8393; fax: +662 218 8393.
E-mail address: dwanchai@chula.ac.th (W.  De-Eknamkul).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.plantsci.2014.09.001
168-9452/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open acce
y-nc-nd/3.0/).BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
for manufacturing the anti-peptic ulcer drug Kelnac®. Plaunotol
is an acyclic diterpene alcohol derived from four isoprene units
that are biosynthesised exclusively via the 2C-methyl-D-erythritol
4-phosphate (MEP) pathway [3] (Fig. 1). Of the isoprenes, one
molecule of dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) is attached to
the other three molecules of isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) by
a head-to-tail condensation, which is catalysed by the enzyme
geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase (GGPPS), yielding geranyl-
geranyl diphosphate (GGPP) [4]. GGPP is subsequently converted
to geranylgeraniol (GGOH) by a two-step monodephosphory-
lation [5] catalysed by a membrane-bound GGPP phosphatase
[6,7]. In the ﬁnal step, GGOH is presumably hydroxylated specif-
ically at the C-18 position to form 18-GGOH or plaunotol,
the oil-like substance that accumulates in the chloroplast [8].
Of these steps, the enzyme that catalyses the last reaction of
ss article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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[ig. 1. Biosynthetic pathway of the acyclic diterpenoid plaunotol beginning with the
ylulose 5-phosphate synthase; DXR, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductase; M
GPPS, geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase; GGPPP, geranylgeranyl diphosphate 
GOH-18-hydroxylation has not been identiﬁed in C. stellatopi-
osus. Our previous studies indicated that although the enzyme
ctivity of GGOH-18-hydroxylase was easily detected in the
icrosomal fraction in the presence of NADPH [9], puriﬁcation
f the enzyme to obtain either a membrane-bound or solu-
ilised form for characterisation has not yet been achieved.
owever, partial characterisation of the microsomal fraction sug-
ests that the hydroxylase enzyme is a plant cytochrome P450
10].ethyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP) pathway in C. stellatopilosus.  DXS, 1-deoxy-D-
C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate synthase; GPPS, geranyl diphosphate synthase;
hatase; GG18H, geranylgeraniol-18-hydroxylase.
Plant cytochrome P450s (CYPs) form a large superfamily of
heme-containing monooxygenases that are metabolic intermedi-
ate enzymes involved in both primary and secondary metabolism
pathways. CYPs are heme-thiolate-proteins, which catalyse the
majority of oxidative reactions, including hydroxylation, epoxida-
tion, dealkylation, dehydration, and carbon–carbon bond cleavage
[11]. CYPs are located in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and their
catalytic activities rely strictly upon the supply of electrons from
NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductases (CPRs) [12]. CPRs [EC 1.6.2.4]
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Table 1
Sequences of the primes used in this study.
Primer name Sequence 5′→3′
Degenerate PCR
CsCPR-de-F TTTARARTTGTTGATWTGGATGATTATGC
CsCPR-de-R GCCATRCYTTGGCATCACCACASACATA
CsCYP-de-F GTRTTCAACTAYRAYTTTGA
CsCYP-de-R AYSACDGGDGGDTGWGGYTA
RACE-PCR
CsCPR-3RACE AACACCAGGAGGACGGCTACACAA
CsCPR-3RACEnested GGTTGCAGGAACAGTAAGATGG
CsCPR-5RACE CCTGCTCAGCAAGCAACTCATCCAACTC
CsCPR-5RACEnested CTGTTGGCTCGCCATCTCCATATGT
CsCYP-3RACE AAGTGATTGTGGAGGCCGAAGGTGAA
CsCYP-3RACEnested AAGAGGCGGAGGCTCGTTCCACAGATCTT
CsCYP-5RACE AACCAGTTGTCTCGTGGCCAGCAACTA
CsCYP-5RACEnested CGAGCAAGAACCGAAGAATGCTTGGATCAG
GeneRacerTM3′primer GCTGTCAACGATACGCTACGTAACG
GeneRacerTM3′nested primer CGCTACGTAACGGCATGACAGTG
GeneRacerTM5′primer CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGA
GeneRacerTM5′nested primer GGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTA
Full-length PCR
CsCPR-ORF-F-BamHI GGATCCATGCAATCTTCGACTGGTGCAG
CsCPR-ORF-R-SalI  GTCGACGTCGACTTAGAAATTGCCTGCTTC
CsCYP-ORF-F-NotI  GCGGCCGCATGGCAACCGCAAAACTGGATGAT
CsCYP-ORF-R-XhoI  CTCGAGCCTTAATGAAGATGAAGCAAATGCTTTA
Real-time PCR
GGPPP-F CCTCCATCATGCCATACTAGGTCTC
GGPPP-R CAACATGGCCTCTGCGGTCAAATGC
GGPPS-F GTCGTGGTAAGCCGACGAATCAT
GGPPS-R TCCTTCAGCACCAATCGCCTTAG
DXS-F TATCCCAGTAGCGCCACTCG
DXS-R CCTCCTAACATGGTGGTGATGGCTCCTTC
MEPS-F ATAATGCGCCGCAATGCACC
MEPS-R ATAATGCGCCGCAATGCACC
CsCPR-RT-F ATGCAACCATCATCATCGGCAGGTTGG
CsCPR-RT-R GTGCCGTCCTCTTCATCAGTA
CsCYP-RT-F CTTCGGTTCTTGCTCGCTAGTA
CsCYP-RT-R GGCCTTCCTTGTAACACTTGGTS. Sintupachee et al. / Plan
re also membrane-bound proteins localised to the ER and con-
ain an N-terminal positioned FMN  binding domain linked to the
ADPH binding domain via the FAD domain [13]. Therefore, dur-
ng the reactions catalysed by the coordination of CYPs and CPRs,
he CYPs catalyse a wide variety of different regio- and stereospe-
iﬁc reactions, and the CPRs catalyse the transfer of electrons from
ADPH via FAD and FMN  to the prosthetic heme group of the CYP
roteins to complete the reaction. Through these CYP-catalysed
eactions, the diverse oxygenation patterns of natural products
enerated by secondary metabolic pathways in plants and microor-
anisms are achieved [14].
Plant CYPs are grouped as either A-type or non-A-type based
n both the available sequences in 11 phylogenetically distinct
lans [15] and the phylogenetic trees [16]. The A-type CYPs consti-
ute a monophyletic clade are currently the CYP71 clans whereas
he more diverse non-A-type CYPs are the remaining 10 clans
15]. It was originally postulated that the A-type CYPs were
nvolved in secondary metabolism, and the non-A-type CYPs were
nvolved in primary metabolism [17,18]. However, this view is over
impliﬁed because there are several non-A-type CYPs that have
een categorised in the secondary plant metabolism group [18].
iochemically, plant CYPs are involved in a wide range of sec-
ndary metabolite biosynthetic reactions, which are grouped into
hree major classes, terpenoids, phenylpropanoids, and nitrogen-
ontaining compounds, including alkaloids, cyanogenic glucosides,
nd glucosinolates [19].
For the genes encoding the plant CPRs, the number of CPR par-
logues varies from one to three, depending on the species. A single
PR paralogue has been characterised from Coleus blumei,  Papaver
omniferum, Taxus cuspidata, and Vigna radiata [20–22], whereas
wo CPR paralogues have been characterised from Helianthus
uberosus,  Petroselinum crispum, Arabidopsis thaliana, Centaurium
rythraea,  and Gossipium hirsutum [21,23–27], and three paralogues
ave been characterised from Nothapodytes foetida,  Populus tri-
hocarpa, and Populus deltoides [20–22,28]. Based on the N-terminal
nchoring sequences, the CPRs are classiﬁed into two  classes, class
 (CPR I) and class II (CPR II) [29]. CPR I is expressed constitutively,
hereas CPR II is transcribed under stress or wounding [30]. The
resence of multiple CPRs in plants may  reﬂect the diversity of CYPs
31].
To elucidate the entire biosynthetic pathway of plaunotol, we
ave identiﬁed the CPR and CYP genes potentially involved in the
ast GGOH-18-hydroxylation step. In this report, we  describe the
esults of the cloning, expression, and characterisation of both
enes from C. stellatopilosus Ohba. The obtained genes were sub-
itted to the NCBI GenBank database with accession no. KF738254
or CYP97C27 and KF738256 for CPR I. In addition, the levels of
YP97C27 and CPR I transcripts in the shoots, stalks, and young
eaves of C. stellatopilosus in relation to other mRNAs involved in
he plaunotol biosynthetic pathway are reported.
. Materials and methods
.1. Plant collection
Fresh leaves from C. stellatopilosus Ohba were collected from
lants growing in an open ﬁeld at the Faculty of Pharmaceuti-
al Sciences, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand, which
s located at 13◦44′33′′ north latitude and 100◦31′49′′ east longi-
ude. The voucher specimen of C. stellatopilosus (No. 184779) was
eposited at the Ofﬁce of the Forest Herbarium, Department of
ational Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation, Bangkok, Thailand.
he leaves at the second position on the shoot were used for cDNA
mpliﬁcation and full-length gene determination. Portions of the
hoot, leaves, and stalks from the same branch of the plant were
ollected to determine the transcript levels.18s rRNA F CAAAGCAAGCCTACGCTCTG
18s rRNA R CGCTCCACCAACTAAGAACG
2.2. Total RNA extraction and cDNA ampliﬁcation
The collected leaves were ﬂash frozen with liquid nitrogen and
ground with a pestle-mortar into powder. The total RNAs were
extracted from the leaf powder (100 mg)  using an RNeasy® Plant
Mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer’s
instruction. The total RNA extracts were treated with a DNaseI
reagent kit (Fermentus) and were ampliﬁed using oligo (dT)18 with
M-MLV  reverse transcriptase. The reaction mixture consisted of
1 mM oligo(dT)18 and 1 g total RNAs. The reaction was initiated
by heating at 72 ◦C to denature the double stranded RNAs. Next,
1× M-MLV  buffer, 1 mM dNTPs mixture, and 200 units M-MLV
reverse transcriptase were added. The reaction tube was incubated
at 40 ◦C for 90 min  before enzyme inactivation at 65 ◦C for 15 min.
The primer sequences used for gene ampliﬁcation are summarised
in Table 1.
2.3. Molecular cloning of full-length cytochrome P450 and
cytochrome P450 reductase
The A-type plant cytochrome P450 family clans were used to
design primers for the core sequence of CYP97C27. Each forward
primer contains the sequence of the oxygen-binding motif, and the
reverse primer was designed to amplify the heme-binding motif.
The primer set for the ampliﬁcation of the core sequence of CPR
I was  designed based on the conserved sequence of plant CPRs.
The primers used in this study are summarised in Table 1. The PCR
reaction mixture consisted of 1× PCR buffer, 0.4 mM dNTP mixture,
2 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM  each primer, 100 ng cDNA template, and 0.5
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nit Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen). PCR
mpliﬁcation (My  CyclerTM Thermal Cycler, BioRad) was performed
nder the following conditions: 1 cycle at 94 ◦C for 2 min, followed
y 35 cycles of 94 ◦C for 30 s, 55 ◦C for 30 s, and 68 ◦C for 30 s, with a
nal extension at 68 ◦C for 5 min. The PCR products were visualised
n 1% agarose gels stained with 10 mg/mL  ethidium bromide with
V-transluminescence (ChemiDoc XRS, BioRad). To obtain the 3′-
nd and 5′-end cDNA sequence, RACE-PCR was performed using the
′-RACE and 5′-RACE primers listed in Table 1. The cDNA ampliﬁ-
ation reaction mixture consisted of 1× PCR buffer, 0.4 mM dNTP
ixture, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM each primer, 100 ng cDNA, and 0.5
nit Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen). The
CR thermal proﬁle was performed with two sequential steps. The
rst step of the PCR was 1 cycle at 94 ◦C for 2 min, followed by 5
ycles at 94 ◦C for 30 s and 72 ◦C for 1 min, followed by 5 cycles at
4 ◦C for 30 s and 70 ◦C 1 min, followed by 25 cycles at 94 ◦C for
0 s and 55 ◦C 1 min, and then 1 cycle at 72 ◦C for 1 min. The second
ested step of the PCR was 1 cycle at 94 ◦C for 2 min, followed by
0 cycles at 94 ◦C for 30 s and 55 ◦C for 30 s, followed by 68 ◦C for
 min, and then 68 ◦C for 5 min. The PCR products were conﬁrmed
sing bidirectional sequencing of DNA freshly puriﬁed from the gel
ith the HiYieldTM Gel/PCR DNA Fragment Extraction kit (RBC Bio-
cience). The fragments were directly ligated into the pGEM-T easy
ector (Promega).
.4. Sequence analysis and phylogenetic relationships
The sequences and sequence chromatograms were obtained
sing the liquid polymer POP7 on an ABI730xl (96 capillary) and
NA analyser (Applied BioScience). Quality analysis was  performed
y trimming off the vector sequence using the Sequencer Scanner
1.1 program. The sequences were analysed, and the homology of
he protein was identiﬁed using the blastx (translated nucleotide
uery blast) algorithm. The open reading frame sequence was pre-
icted and translated in the CloneManager v9.2 program and then
alculated for the monomeric molecular weights and theoretical pI
sing http://web.expasy.org/compute pi/. The phylogenetic trees
ere constructed using homologue sequences with identity based
n the blast algorithm. The sequences were collected and multiple
lignments were performed in the clustalx program [32]. The phy-
ogenetic tree was constructed with the MEGA6 software [33]. The
eighbour-joining (NJ) tree was obtained using the algorithm to
elect the minimum evolution methods and evolution distance cal-
ulated for the substitution gene using the Jones-Taylors-Thomton
JTT) method with 1000 replication bootstrap value [34,35].
.5. Expression of recombinant proteins in Escherichia coli
The genes encoding CYP97C27 and CPR I within pGEM-T Easy
Promega) vector constructs were subcloned with the appropriate
estriction enzymes at the XhoI/NotI and BamHI/SalI  (New England
iolabs) positions for the CYP97C27 and CPR I genes, respectively,
nto the pET32a expression plasmid (Novagen) and separately
ntroduced into the BL21(DE3) bacterial stain (Novagen) using
eat shock at 42 ◦C. The optimisation of the recombinant protein
xpression in the bacterial system was performed by monitoring
he cell density. Overnight cultures of both pET32a-CYP97C27 and
ET32a-CPR I were inoculated separately into 1 L LB broth con-
aining 100 g/mL ampicillin and grown at 37 ◦C with shaking
t 250 rpm until the OD600 reached 0.6. Expression of pET32a-
YP97C27 was induced in the recombinant culture with 1 mM IPTG
nd shaken continuously at 37 ◦C with 250 rpm, whereas expres-
ion of pET32a-CPR I was induced at 30 ◦C with 200 rpm shaking.
 total of 1 mL  of each culture was collected at various incubation
imes (1, 2, 6, 18, and 40 h) and proteins were separated by 12%nce 229 (2014) 131–141
SDS-PAGE (Mini-Protein® TetraCell, BioRad) Western blot analysis
was then used to conﬁrm the target protein expression. The protein
was incubated with a 1:2000 dilution of alkaline phosphatase (AP)-
conjugated antibodies (Invitrogen) with a six-histidine residue tag
at the N-terminus of CPR I and the C-terminus of CYP97C27 and then
developed in substrate solution containing NBT/BICP. The target
protein developed as a blue band.
2.6. Preparation of CYP97C27 and CPR I insoluble fractions
The insoluble fractions (20,000 × g pellet) of both CYP97C27
and CPR I were used for the detection of enzyme activities. The
enzyme preparations were obtained as described previously [36].
For pET32a-CYP97C27, expression was  induced in the bacterial
cultures by adding 1 mM IPTG and 0.005 M -ALA with shaking
at 180 rpm at 37 ◦C until the OD600 was  1.0. The cultures were
then incubated at 4 ◦C for 18 h followed by incubation at 37 ◦C
with shaking at 180 rpm for 3 h. For pET32a-CPR I, after incubation
for 40 h, the insoluble fraction of CPR I was prepared by centrifu-
gation at 20,000 × g at 4 ◦C for 20 min  in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5
and 0.1 M NaCl. Protein quantitation was  performed using Brad-
ford’s reagent solution (BioRad) with bovine serum albumin as the
standard (Thermo Scientiﬁc).
2.7. Expression patterns of CYP97C27 and CPR I in C.
stellatopilosus
The expression of the genes encoding CYP97C27 and CPR I in
the shoots, leaves, and stalks of the plant was determined by semi-
quantitative real-time PCR and was compared to the accumulation
of plaunotol in C. stellatopilosus.  Primers for real-time PCR were
designed using the CloneManager v9.2 program and validated using
the RTprimer database (http://medgen.ugent.be/rtprimerdb/) to
ensure that the primers do not amplify other targets. The primers
were used in a pre-ampliﬁcation reaction consisting of normal PCR
using LightCycler®480 SYBR Green I Master (Roche) to optimise
the annealing temperature and the reaction as a whole. The load of
detection (LOD) was  validated using the 18S rRNA gene and deter-
mined as copies per nanogram, and Ct was optimised at 25 cycles.
The RNA used in this study was extracted using the RNaseTM Plant
Mini Kit (QIAgen). After treatment with DNaseI (Fermentas), the
RNA was reverse-transcribed to cDNA using M-MLV  reverse trans-
criptase and an oligo(dT)18 primer. Real-time PCR reactions were
performed with a LightCycler®480 SYBR Green I Master (Roche)
with gene-speciﬁc primers (Table 1). Within The reaction consisted
of 1× LightCycler®480 SYBR Green I Master Mix, 20 ng cDNA and
1 mM primer pair (Table 1). The reaction progress was  monitored
in a Light Cycler 480 multiwell plate (Roche), performed in trip-
licate. The relative quantitative real-time PCR conditions were
pre-incubation at 95 ◦C for 1 min, 44 cycles of ampliﬁcation at 95 ◦C
for 10 s, 55 ◦C for 30 s, 72 ◦C for 5 s, 1 cycle for the melting curve
at 65 ◦C for 5 s, and 95 ◦C for 5 s. The relative expression fold was
calculated with the CFX manager program (BioRad).
2.8. Plaunotol determination by thin layer chromatography (TLC)
The shoots, leaves, and stalks of C. stellatopilosus were ground
into a powder using pestle-mortal after ﬂash freezing with liq-
uid nitrogen. Plaunotol extraction was  performed as reported
previously [2]. Brieﬂy, each powdered sample was reﬂuxed at
80 ◦C for 1 h in 10 mL  methanol and evaporated to dryness. The
dried extract was redissolved in 10 L methanol and spotted onto
a TLC silica gel 60 F254 aluminium plate (CAMAG). The plate
was then developed in a saturated chamber with mobile phase
containing toluene:acetonitrile:ethyl acetate:glacial acetic acid
(35:5:15:0.15). The mobile phase reached the 90 mm developing
S. Sintupachee et al. / Plant Science 229 (2014) 131–141 135
Fig. 2. Alignment of amino acid sequences of the plant CYPs. The alignment was performed based on the homologous amino acid sequences retrieved from other plant hosts
using  blastx (nucleotide translated blast) in NCBI database with the GeneDoc program [54]. The proteins shown in the alignment are from Ricinus communis (GenBank ID:
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cP002519427), Vitis vinifera (GenBank ID: CBI30186); CYP97C27, Croton stellatopilos
ndicate a cluster of a heme-binding domain (FXXGXRXCXG) and an oxygen-bind
imilar  residues are shaded in grey. Gaps are inserted to maximise homology.
istance and was then visualised and documented at 254 nm.  The
launotol was identiﬁed by densitometry scanning at 210 nm.
.9. Enzyme activity assay
A total of 100 mL  (50–250 g) of the crude CYP97C27 and CPR I
nzymes was added to the plaunotol enzymatic reaction assay mix-
ure containing 83 mM tricine pH 7.8, 0.8 mM NADPH, and 57 mM
GOH as the substrate. The reaction was incubated with vigorous
haking in a 30 ◦C incubator for 18 h. The product of the reaction was
xtracted twice with 300 L ethyl acetate and dried under a vac-
um for 2 h at 30 ◦C. The resulting product was resuspended in 5 L
thyl acetate and spotted onto a TLC silica gel 60 F254 aluminium
late (CAMAG). The chromatogram was visualised after the TLC
late was developed in toluene:acetonitrile:ethyl acetate:glacial
cetic acid (35:5:15:0.15) as the mobile phase.
.10. Product identiﬁcation by LC-MS
The band of the enzymatic product co-chromatographed with
he standard plaunotol on TLC plates was scratched off as a
owder and eluted with 5 mL  methanol. The solution was evap-
rated to dryness, weighed, and redissolved with methanol to
btain a concentration of 1 mg/mL  for further LC-MS analysis.
he product solution (20 L) was applied to a LC-APCIMS (Agi-
ent 1200 series, Bruker MicroTOF) using a TSK gel Super-ODS
olumn (4.6 × 200 mm,  2.3 M particle size, Tosoh), and eluted fornBank ID: KF738256), and Cucumis sativus (GenBank ID: XP004156328). The boxes
main ((A/G)GX(D/E)T(T/S)). Identical amino acid residues are boxed in black, and
20 min  with methanol:water (7:3) (ﬂow rate 0.8 mL/min, temper-
ature 35◦C). The retention time and LC-APCIMS extracted ionised
chromatogram at m/z  = 200–350 were used to compare the product
and authentic plaunotol.
3. Results
3.1. Gene cloning and phylogenetic tree analysis
In searching for a CYP candidate involved in the 18-
hydroxylation of GGOH to form plaunotol, degenerate primers
were designed from the conserved regions covering various
CYP-family clans known to be involved in the hydroxylation of
different substrates [36]. These clans include CYP51 (sterols),
CYP71/76 (shikimate), CYP72 (isoprenoid hormones), CYP74
(allene), CYP85 (sterol and acyclic terpenes), CYP86 (fatty acid),
and CYP97 (carotenoids). Based on these degenerate primer
designs, it appeared that only the core fragments of CYP76,
CYP86, and CYP97 genes could be ampliﬁed from the cDNAs iso-
lated from C. stellatopilosus leaves. These three core fragments
were then used as templates for primer designation of each
5′RACE and 3′RACE fragment, but only the core fragments of
CYP76 and CYP97, not CYP86, could be ampliﬁed. The result-
ing consensus sequences of the two genes were then used
as templates to obtain the full-length genes. The genes were
designated as CYP76F45 and CYP97C27, respectively, by David
Nelson (http://drnelson.utmem.edu/CytochromeP450.html), with
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree of the CYP family members. The mid-point root neighbour-joining (NJ) tree was generated using the MEGA6 program (http://www.megasoftware.net)
[33]. The homologous sequences were obtained using the National Center for Biotechnology Information search engine (http://www.ncbi.nim.bih.gov/) [55]. The cytochrome
P450s  are listed by the species name followed by the GenBank accession numbers. CYP97C27 isolated from C. stellatopilosus is indicated by a dark spot. The number presented
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(n  the branch indicates the bootstrap values supporting the evolution [56,57].
he former showing high amino acid identity with the enzyme
eraniol 8-hydroxylase (data not shown), and the latter was
urther characterised in this study. For CPR I, a similar homol-
gy approach was also used to identify homologous proteins. A
egenerate primer pair was used to amplify the 1100 bp core
ragment (the FMN-binding motif forward primer and NADPH-
inding motif reverse primer). The obtained core fragment
howing homology to plant cytochrome P450 reductases was
ubsequently used as a template for 5′-RACE and 3′-RACE frag-
ents. The full-length cDNA was ampliﬁed using the primers
rom the consensus sequence of the three-fragment sequence
ssembly.
The open reading frames (ORFs) of CYP97C27 and CPR
 contained 1413 and 2300 bp, which corresponded to 471
nd 711 amino acid residues, respectively (ExPASy algorith-
ic  tool at http://au.expasy.org/cgi-bin/pi tool). The predicted
onomeric molecular weights using the ExPASy-Compute pI/Mw
ool (http://web.expasy.org/compute pi) for CPR97C27 and CPR I
ere 52,834 and 78,744 Da with theoretical pIs of 5.27 and 5.94,
espectively. Based on the PSI- and PHI-BLAST searches against the
onserved domain database (CDD) of NCBI, it was conﬁrmed that
he obtained translated cDNAs were cytochrome P450 (CYP97C27)
nd cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR I).The CYP97C27 gene showed high amino acid sequence simi-
arity with the CYPs from several plants, particularly Vitis vinifera
93% identity), Ricinus communis (90% identity), and Cucumis sativus
85% identity) (Fig. 2). The cloned CYP7C27 contained characteristicconserved motifs of plant cytochrome P450s that possess a heme-
binding domain (FXXGXRXCXG) and an oxygen-binding domain
((A/G)GX(D/E)T(T/S)). As shown in Fig. 2, the heme-binding domain
of FSGGPRKCVG is located at position 400–409, and the oxygen-
binding domain AGHETT is at position 267–272. The results of the
phylogenetic tree construction using 25 protein sequences and 12
different plant species from the CYP97 family (A, B, and C clans)
suggest that CYP97C27 should be classiﬁed with the CYP97 C sub-
family (Fig. 3) and is closely related to the CYP97 C isolated from
V. vinifera (99% bootstrap supported). By personal communication,
it was  named CYP97C27 based on the nomenclature system estab-
lished by David Nelson’s committee group (http://drnelson.utmem.
edu/CytochromeP450.html) [37].
The CPR I gene also showed high homology to the CPR genes
from a number of plants, including Ricinus communis (83% iden-
tity), Gossypium hirsutum (81% identity), and Populus trichocarpa
(79% identity) (Fig. 4). The alignment proﬁle conﬁrmed that CPR I,
similar to other CPRs, had two binding sites each for FMN, FAD, and
NADPH and one binding site for P450. The phylogenetic tree con-
structed with 24 protein sequences and 20 different plant species
from the CPR family (class I and II) (Fig. 5) revealed that CPR I is
classiﬁed in CPR class I and is closely related to the CPR isolated
from R. communis with 99% bootstrap support. CPR class I consists
of the CPR isoforms found in dicotyledon plants.
The nucleotide sequences of both genes were submitted to the
NCBI database as GenBank accession no. KF738256 and KF738254
for CYP97C27 and CPR I, respectively.
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Fig. 4. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of the plant CPRs. The alignment was performed based on the homologous amino acid sequences retrieved from other plant hosts
using  blastx (nucleotide translated blast) in the NCBI database with the GeneDoc program [54]. The proteins shown in the alignment are from Gossypium hirsutum (GenBank
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.2. Recombinant protein expression in the E. coli system
The putative genes encoding CYP97C27 and CPR I were con-
tructed separately in the expression vector pET32a, and protein
xpression was placed under the T7-promoter in the E. coli BL21
DE3) strain. Optimal expression conditions were ﬁrst established
y varying the induction time. The pET32a-CYP97C27 and pET32a-
PR I recombinants appeared to be expressed starting in the ﬁrst
our, and expression levels increased with time. As shown in Fig. 6,
rotein expression was clearly observed for CPY97C27 (Fig. 6A) and
PR I (Fig. 6B). The expression of both proteins in E. coli was  con-
rmed by Western blot analysis, which showed monomeric sizes
f 56 kDa for CYP97C27 and 97 kDa for CPR I (Fig. 6C)..3. Functional identiﬁcation of CYP97C27 and CPR I
To determine whether CYP97C27 and CPR I are the cytochrome-
elated enzymes involved in the last step of GGOH hydroxylation, GenBank ID: KF738254), and Ricinus communis (GenBank ID: XP002534464). The
. Identical amino acid residues are boxed in black, and similar residues are shaded
to form plaunotol, an in vitro enzyme assay was performed. The
recombinant CYP97C27 and CPR I proteins prepared as insoluble
fractions were incubated under various conditions to observe the
potential coordination of CYP97C27 and CPR I in catalysing the C-
18 hydroxylation of GGOH. The varied conditions included a set of
incubation mixtures containing the CYP97C27 preparation alone
and with or without NADPH, GGOH, and CPR I for 0 and 18 h incu-
bations. The reaction mixtures were then each extracted with ethyl
acetate and analysed for product formation by TLC. As shown in
Fig. 7, no reaction mixture resulted in the enzymatic product except
for the complete reaction mixture with CYP97C27, CPR I, GGOH, and
NADPH, which showed time-dependent product formation (Fig. 7).
Absolutely no product formation was observed in the boiled con-
trol of the same complete reaction mixture. The product positions
on the TLC plate, lanes 12–14, appear to have the same Rf as the
plaunotol standard (lane 15). The product band was then removed
from the TLC plate, extracted with methanol and subjected to LC-
MS analysis. Using the positive-ion mode, the fragment ions and
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Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree of the CPR family members. The mid-point root neighbour-joining (NJ) tree was generated using the MEGA6 program (http://www.megasoftware.net)
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t33,35]. The homologous sequences were obtained using the National Center for Bio
450  reductases are listed by the species name followed by the GenBank accession
lassiﬁed as CPR I and CPR II are labelled in the ﬁgure. The number presented at the
he retention time of the product (15 min) were consistent with the
uthentic plaunotol. The product was also analysed in ESI(+) mode
ith an observed mass of m/z  307 and the characteristic [M + Na]+
306 + 23) ion (Fig. 8B). These results conﬁrm that the enzymatic
roduct obtained from coordinated catalysis by CYP97C27 and CPR
 was plaunotol.
.4. Transcription proﬁle analysis of CYP97C27 and CPR I
To conﬁrm that CYP97C27 and CPR I are both involved in the
iosynthetic pathway of plaunotol, the transcription proﬁles of
oth the CYP97C27 and CPR I mRNAs were examined in three dif-
erent plant parts that may  be the sites of plaunotol biosynthesis.
he plant parts were the shoot, leaf and stalk, and the genes selected
ere DXS and MEPS, the ﬁrst two genes of the MEP  pathway,
GPPS and GGPPP, the ﬁrst two genes of the plaunotol pathway, and
YP97C27 and CPR I, the last two genes of the pathway. All six genes
ere fully expressed in the leaf, whereas there was  limited expres-
ion of GGPPS and relatively low levels of CYP97C27 in the shoot. In
ig. 6. Heterologous expression of the recombinant CYP97C27 (A) and CPR I (B) proteins i
btained after IPTG induction for 0, 1, 2, 4, 12, 24, and 40 h, respectively. (C) Immunoblot
ag  at the N-terminus of CPR I and C-terminus of CYP97C27.ology Information search engine (http://www.ncbi.nim.bih.gov/). The cytochrome
bers. The CPR I isolated from C. stellatopilosus is indicated by a dark spot. The CPRs
h indicates the bootstrap values supporting the evolution.
the stalk, in contrast, there was extremely low expression of DXS,
MEPS, and GGPPS, and limited expression of CYP97C27 (Fig. 8A).
These transcription proﬁles were consistent with the plaunotol
content proﬁle in each of plant part (Fig. 8B).
4. Discussion
Plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (CYPs) and NADPH-
cytochrome P450 reductases (CPRs) function coordinately to
catalyse many oxidative reactions involved in both primary and
secondary metabolism [38,39]. CYPs provide a considerable variety
of different regio- and stereospeciﬁc reactions, and CPRs catalyse
the transfer of electrons from NADPH via FAD and FMN  to the pros-
thetic heme group of the CYP proteins to complete the reaction [40].
In this study, the cDNAs for a P450 and CPR from the same C. stel-
latopilosus plant were successfully isolated. The cDNAs, CYP97C27,
and CPR I, were obtained from young leaves, which are known to be
the site of active plaunotol biosynthesis and accumulation [41,42].
The amino acid sequences deduced for both genes conﬁrmed that
n E. coli analysed by 12% SDS-PAGE. Lanes 1–7 show protein patterns of cell lysates
 with alkaline phosphatase (AP)-conjugated antibodies with a six-histidine residue
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Fig. 7. (A) TLC detection of the enzymatic product of CYP97C27/CPR I using various reaction mixture ingredients. The insoluble fraction (250 g) of CYP97C27, CPR I or both
was  used in each enzyme assay reaction. Each reaction mixture was  incubated for 0 and up to 18 h at 30 ◦C before being analysed using TLC with plaunotol (plau, product)
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5).  The retention times (a and b) and MS ions at m/z  = 200–350 (c and d) were com
he CYP97C27 had the characteristics of the plant cytochrome P450
onooxygenase superfamily (heme and oxygen binding) [18], and
PR I had characteristics of NADPH-cytochrome reductases (CYP
nd FMN, FAD and NADPH binding) [40].
The results of the phylogenetic analysis revealed that CYP97C27
as classiﬁed in the P450 family CYP97 under the subfamily
YP97 C. Its sequence was submitted to David Nelson’s commit-
ee group (http://drnelson.utmem.edu/CytochromeP450.html) and
as identiﬁed and named CYP97C27. The CYP97 C subfamily is
rouped based on the function of the carotenoid epsilon-ring
ydroxylases [43–45]. However, this reaction, which is proposed to
e catalysed by CYP97 C, has been demonstrated in only A. thaliana
37] and Solanum lycopericum [46,47]. Additional studies are nec-
ssary to conﬁrm the function of this enzyme.
Both CYP97C27 and CPR I were expressed as catalytically active
nzymes using a simple prokaryotic E. coli expression system in the
L21(DE3) E. coli strain using the pET vector system. Both genes
ere presumably expressed as plasma membrane-bound enzymes
ecause E. coli does not possess cellular compartmentation, and
heir activities were only detected in the insoluble 20,000 × g pel-
et fraction. Interestingly, the activity of both CYP97C27 and CPR
 could only be detected in a reaction mixture containing both
nzyme preparations based on conversion of GGOH to plauno-
ol. Absolutely no product formation was observed in any of thetic products (lanes 12–14) co-chromatographed with the plaunotol standard (lane
 between the plaunotol standard (a and c) and the product (b and d).
incomplete reaction mixtures, including without NADPH and
GGOH. This clearly suggested that both CYP97C27 and CPR I are
directly involved in the catalysis of the C18-hydroxylation of GGOH.
Many plant CYPs and CPRs have been expressed in eukaryotic
yeasts and insect cells, and a few have been expressed in prokar-
yotic E. coli [for review, [48]]. The two commonly used bacterial
E. coli and yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae systems differ from each
other with respect to the presence of endogenous CYPs and CPRs.
E. coli has no endogenous CYP or CPR genes, yeast contains three CYP
and one associated CPR genes [49]. In addition, it is hypothesised
that the expression of unmodiﬁed plant CYPs in E. coli may  be more
complicated than in yeast because of differences in both codon pref-
erence and the nature of the eukaryotic membrane-bound system,
which is not present in bacteria [50,51]. Therefore, in the last few
decades, P450 researchers have switched from an E. coli to yeast
model system, and different yeast strains have been engineered to
overcome the issue of expressing native CYPs and CPRs [48]. How-
ever, our successful functional expression of CYP97C27 and CPR I in
E. coli suggest that the above-mentioned concerns are actually not
applicable to these membrane-bound enzymes. The major advan-
tages of our bacterial expression system are as follows: (1) lack of
endogenous CYP orthologues capable of interfering with expression
and activity assays compared to the yeast system, (2) large quan-
tities of protein produced in E. coli, and importantly, (3) the pET
140 S. Sintupachee et al. / Plant Scie
Fig. 8. mRNA-expression levels of several key enzymes involved in the biosynthesis
of plaunotol in the shoots, leaves, and stalks of C. stellatopilosus. (A) Relative fold
expression levels (relative to 18S rRNA) of the DXS, MEPS, GGPPS, GGPPP, CYP97C27,
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[23] A. Lesot, I. Benveniste, M.P. Hasenfratz, F. Durst, Production and characterisa-nd CPR I genes in shoots, leaves, and stalks using real-time PCR. (B) The plaunotol
ontent was also detected in the shoots, leaves, and stalks.
ystem developed to avoid toxic effects of overexpression of mem-
rane proteins using the T7 bacteriophage promoter in the bacterial
L21 strain [50]. Previously, two Arabidopsis proteins, CYP79F1 and
YP79F2, both involved in the biosynthesis of aliphatic glucosi-
olates, have been characterised after recombinant expression in
. coli [51,52].
The observed enzymatic formation of plaunotol by the recon-
titution of the two separate CYP97C27 and CPR I preparations
lso conﬁrmed that both cytochrome P450 monooxygenase and
ADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase work cooperatively as the
GOH 18-hydroxylase enzyme in C. stellatopilosus.  Whether
oth are speciﬁc only for catalysis of the 18-hydroxylation or
hether either can catalyse other hydroxylation reactions is
till not known. Additionally, whether both are localised close
o each other in situ to catalyse the speciﬁc 18-hydroxylation
emains to be clariﬁed. However, it is likely that fusion of
YP97C27 and CPR I would signiﬁcantly enhance their cat-
lytic activity, similar to the case of Sorghum bicolor CYP79A1
nd CYP71E1 and S. bicolor CPR2. The modiﬁed pYeDP60
ector in all three cases produced high amounts of active
rotein [53].
The involvement of CYP97C27 and CPR I in the biosynthesis
f plaunotol is also supported by the results of real-time expres-
ion analysis of the two genes in the shoots, leaves, and stalks.
he expression of CYP97C27 clearly showed correlation with the
ccumulated content of plaunotol in these plant parts, although it
ppeared that GGPPS had limited expression in the shoots, and DXS
nd DXP had limited expression in the stalk. However, the observed
arallel levels of CYP97C27 and CPR I expression in the shoot and
talk also suggested that these genes are not closely associated. It
s likely that CYP97C27 speciﬁcally functions in plaunotol biosyn-
hesis, whereas CPR I has a more general function with other CYPs
n the same plant.
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